
Ir flic Early Days

of cod-liv- er

oil its use
was limited
to oas i n
those far
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

wits tmulsi
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Proved by Bcott Downs, N. Y. All drunrWs.

HSSHILOHBH
Iptf CORE, i
Oaros Gonsttnip lion, Cousin, Cronp, Soro

Tliront. Sold by alt Druggist! on a Guarantee,
For a I.ame Side, Back crChet Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give great Mtisfaclion. 85 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALJ2ER.
Ifns. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Term., says :

"fijsfloh'a Vitalized SAVED MY LIFE? 1
tniwidarttthebcalTr.mctiyfiyrailabUttatalMistem
J ever used."' For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
troubla It oreels. Price T5 cts.

HILOH'S, 1LCATARRH
REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh? Try tills llemcdy. Itwlll
relievo and Cu--o you. Prico 50 cts. This In-- .

Jectcc for ltoBuwcssf ul treatment Is furnished
true. Bblloh's Remedies nro sold by ua on a
gtranteo to give satisfaction.

Kor ualo by U. H. Hagenbuoh.

CARTER'S!

BlcJt Headache ana relieve all tho troubloa Incf.
dent to n billons etato of tho system, suoh aa
Vlolness, Hansen, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain In the Bide, kc. While thclrmoad,
femtiikabla success has boon shown in curj

HmCaehe, yet Carter's Uttlo Liver PlUa fire
eqoaily valuable In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thlsannoylnscomplalut,ivhllo theynlaa
correct alldl8ordersofthostoinaeh,Btlmulate the
liver and regulato the bowels. Even If taoyoiuj
curea

fSs they wouldboalmostprleelossto thosenno
iril&r from this distressing complaint; butforra-nalel- y

their goodness docs not end here,and thoss
who once try them villi And these llttlo pills vain
able In eo many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after alleles head

fll the bane of so many lives that hero la vrhorf
'wmakeourgreatboaat. Our pills cure It walla
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills are very small and
ery easy to take. One or two pills doao.

tltoy are Btrlctly vegetable and do .iot gripe or
puree, but by their gentlo action p'easeall who
usetbsin. Invialsat23centst livoforll. (SOU

by 'ucgiaiu everywhere, or sent by maiL

CARTER MCD10SHE CO., Now YorlU
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT I

P,r CTTTLv
Hr"r i
Respectfully Informs his old friends and the
publlefgenerally that ho has taken charfco of the
old stand lately occupied, by Felix AdrloUs,
where be will keep on hand a fresh stock of
Porter, Alo and Lager Ueer. Finest brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

PauSumma, Franev's nutldlnS.
Cor. Mam and Poplar Sts.

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

lino etnnil the tnl I for SIXTY YEARS I

has nroved itself iho bast renicdyi
ysnown lor tne enro ot iouijnn
YCowflAS, Colas, nnmptng uougn, unn
tan lung J)Htatf m young or out.

PriCO 230., OOO i ano t uu per umuo,
cm n EVERYWHERE.

f nna?, johkcoh lobs, rtsja., '

SVr-U(r;i- ,

Nutiirn nil 011 Id
IKS t!irowo!TIirii)uri

be iDslstod to

i CURCE. ..esofthoulooil.
nllilnf ilnps itMALARIAL soircii.so Sllfel)

' iSOHj oreo promptly
Snecille.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS,
Ft three yean I a troubled with naUt-U- pnKi n

' ikh caused my hvyuio to jiI,h4 1 wu griailv ic
tall lUcltarnu. 1 tried mtr

i ilullindpol4ktlfieilir Irouutffci
v deriut liiedinne

id MrutKnntttj'e. lnl i now 3iilu.
i L.vtttc livalUi thi ever, J. A. KlCIr, (Hiawt, Kau.

Our book on Clo&t and Skia DEstoet mailed ftoe

SWIFT SHSOIPIO CO.. ATLANTA. OA.

HERBERT FOR THE NAVY

The Secretaryship Said to Have
Been Tendered Him.

STRAUS FOR POSTMASTER-GENERA- L

Tho Niw Yurfc Slorclituit Itcirnrdril a.
Mr. Biminuker's 6urriiiia Carlisle
to be epi'tuli;tl Upon for th l'ropiira-tlu- n

of tin, NtiirTni lir 11111.

Wasiiinqton, Pcb. 0. It is practically
nettled in tlio lnliiils of nearly everybody
nround tlie Nary UJpartment tliatBepte-boutiitlv- o

H. A. Herbert of Alabama is to
be the next Secretary of tlm Navy, It If
not known exactly bow tliu secret leaked
out, but it is stated by it high ofuclnl of
the department, who stumbled on tho In-

formation by accident, that Jlr.
Cleveland has acquainted Jlr. Herbert
with his desire to have him accept the
Navy portfolio.

It is further learned that while Itr.
Herbert has not formally accepted the
appointment, from certain conversations
known to have taken place between Sec-
retary 1'racy and Mr. Herbert upon mat-
ters uffcctini; pending naval questions it
is believed there is little room for doubt
that bo will accept.

Nary people generally aro pleased over
the prospect of Mr. Herbert's appoint-
ment. His two terms as chairman of the
House Naval Committee have probably
more closely identified him with tho naval
establishment than any other Democrat
in public life.

No less than 21 of tho 40 vessels of tho
new navy were authorized while ho was
with the House Naval Committee. His
liberal policy on the shipbuilding crea-
tion," navy people think, argues well for
the navy, believing, ua they do, that Mr.
Cleveland has the continued growth of
the navy in view in selecting him to pre-
side ovor tho Navy Department.

In the discussion now in progress In
the House Naval Commltteo over tho
question of now ships Mr. Herbert stands
practically alone among tho Democrats In
favor of another battleship.

STRAUS FORTHE CABINET.
Hr. Cleveland lias Invited lllmto Ueeume

Ills rogtiuu8trGfliiorul.
Lakcwood, N. J., Feb. 0, From a man

who is very close to Mr. Cleveland comes
tho news that Mr. Isidor Straus has been
slated for tho Postmaster-Qciieralshl-

It is said tuut Mr. Clovelaud ottered tho
Postmaster-Generalshi- p to Mr. Straus
Saturday night. When the proposition
was made to Mr. Straus to enter tho
Cabinet as l'ostniaster-Qenera-l ho asked
for time to consider it.

Mr. Cleveland's regard for the Straus
family is well known. Ho nppointed
Oscar Straus lllnlstor to Turkey. Since
the President-elec- t camo to Lakewood ho
has, been in almost daily consultation
with Mr. btraus, and it has been in tho
air for duys that the latter was to have
an appointment of some kind. Mr. Straus
bore n prominent part in the 's

movement nnd also spent a great
deal of money iu booming tho Cleveland
campaign in New York State.

THE NEW TARIFF BILL.
Mr. Cleveland Will Holy Largely on Car.

llstn for lis Preparation.
Wasihkoton, Feb. 0. President-elec- t

Cleveland will be inaugurated three
weeks from next Saturday.

He has paid about the last visit to his
law office, and will devote tho few days
that remain to finishing his Cablnot and
to his inaugural message.

In the meantime Carlisle
his resignation as Senator from Kentucky
is supposed to have taken effect Saturday

will begin work at once on what, his
friends say, will be tne great work of
his life, tho Clevelaud-Carlisl- e Hevenue
Tariff act. It will bo a tarill for revenue
in tho direction ot free trade.

After Mr. Carlisle becoinos Secretnry
of the Treasury on Monday, March 0, he
will not bo bmdened by details of olllce,
for bo is already familiar with them, and
he will, moreover, have as assistant sec-

retaries men who nro capable of doing
all thu routine work of the great depart-
ment.

Mr. Cleveland has declared to several
political fi lends that.he shall rely on Car-
lisle largely iu tho preparation of an Ad-
ministration tariff bill, and that all Car-
lisle's strength and time must be dovoted
to the work. It is known to bo the in-

tention of tho Presideut-- i li c to relieve
him us much as possible n.m other work.

Senator Vila him! the Cabinet.
Milwaukhk, Wis., bob. 0. Gov. Peck

and Chairman Wall of the Democratic
State Central committee are In Cnioago.
It Is rumored they tire to meet Senator
Vilas aud hold u conference with refer-
ence to u Wisconsin Oiiua for a Cabinet
position. The report that Senator Vilas
is likely to become Secretary of State iu
Cleveland's Cabinet Is discredited here.

The. Wllidou-slun- s Combine.
Fitthburo, Feb. 6. fhe Pittsburg rep

resentatives iu the great window-glas- s

and jobbers combination, formed In Mil-
waukee last week, have returned. Thoy
Bay fully 03 per cent, of the manufactur-
ers and jobliers are represented in the
combination, aud tlirtso on the outside, it
is believed, will soon see the ndvautagee
offered aud apply for admission.

During ilnrclury Ht Schencatdy(
SciiBNEOTAiiy, N. Y., X'eb. C While

the family of Henry H. Swart, a rich re-

tired merchant, wero at church, burglars
entered and completely ransacked the
house. Money, jewelry, silverware and
clothing amounting to ncurly $500 in
value was taken.

Ilobbed the Voatoflloe nnd Fled.
NonTUPOiiT, L. L, Feb. 0. Postmaster

William H. Sammis has discovered a
shortage ot (DS0 in the money order ac-

counts of hU offico. This department was
in charge ot Asslstaut Postmaster James
Woods, who disappeared several weeki
a5- -

Dr. Iters Much Worse.
London, Feb. (1. A despatch from

Bournemouth says that Cornelius Hen
has grown worse since yesterday evening,
nis fever has gradually risen, and the
action of his heart has grown weaker.
He la greatly depressed.

Will Shoot Nlagura
PniiDELrniA, Feb. 0. William

Greenwood, ot Gorniautown, says that he
will paddle in an open skiff through th
Niagara whirlpool next sutnuior.

THE CASE OF CARLYLE HARRIS.

Lnwyr on lloth Sides Ilnrd t Work an
New Kvidenr....

Ogkak Gnovn, N. J., Feb. 0. The peo-
ple of this place nnd Asbury Park have
been much wrought up for the post few
days over the efforts bejng made by
agents of District-Attorne- y Nicoll, of
Now York, on tbn ono side, and Howo St
Hummel on the other, in the proottrlng ot
uflidavlts bearing on the alleged newly
discovered ovldonco iu the CarlyU W.
Harris case.

In tho case ot Howe & Hummel the ef-

forts, it seems, were almost fruitless, but
tho representative ot the district-attorne- y

has gone away with his pockets filled
With affidavits for the prosecution.

Georgo Potts, father of the unfortu-
nate girl-wlf- o ot Harris, said this morn-
ing:

"I don't feel at liberty to dlvulgo the
exact nature or strength of the affidavits
or the names of the parties making them,
but of ono thing you may bo sure they
will successfully refuto every allegation
contained in tho affidavits receutly ob-
tained y Howe & Hummel."

Tho Typhus lleoord lit New York.
New Yohk, Feb. 0. Three deaths

from typhus fever occurred on North
Brother Island yesterday. Tho victims
were Bernard FInegan, who was tukon
from 112 Bowery; James O'Neill, who
was removed from Bellevue hospital, nnd
Henry Munson, who was taken from 51
Bowery. No now cases are reported

NEW& OF THE DAY.

Senator Casey has withdrawn from the
North Dakota Senatorial raco. It is
thought now that tho Republican mluor-lt- y

will voto for some Democrat.
Tho twin screw armor-plate- d harbor

defense ram Katnhdin was launched from
the yards of tho Bath Iron Works, at
Bath, Me., Saturday.

William Cooltdgo Stone, one of the
leading physicians ot Lakewood, N. J.,
Is dead,

The postofflco at Castleton, N. Y., wo
entered early Sunday morning and about
$100 worth of stumps taken away,

Bristol, Pn., mills aro boiling water
for omployes to drink as a guard against
typhoid.

A passenger train on the New York
Central railroad ran down a gang of sec-
tion men who wero walking on tho track
at Syracuso, N. Y., Saturday morning,
killing three and injuring three others.

Tho British Foreign Office announces
that tho recent story about an alleged at-
tack upon the British Legation In Guate-
mala Is a gross exaggeration of an unim-
portant incident.

Application for authority to organize
tho Yough National Bank of Conuolls-vlll- e,

Pa., has been filed with the Comp-troll- er

of tho Currency by J. 0. Kurtz,
of Conuellsville, nnd his associates.

Mrs. Emma Allen, a young woman of
good funilly, committed suicide nt At-
lanta, Gn., Saturday night by throwing
her.self in front of a moving train. She
has been insane for several weeks.

From UmM bj!032

the same glad cry,
"it ka:s me well."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, o
Rondout, N, Y., the tslk of the Country.

Tilr. W. F. Johnson, the lendinc rner
chant of Gainsvillc, K. Y., friid lo-d-

ilmt " 1 hnvo soli
oyer CO iloz. rf Ur
Kennedy's Fuvoi
Ito Itciuoriy, nut
lmvo never had i

bottlo returned ot
a fault found villi
it. Odo of mi
customers p'nic!
Iii3 doctor $ol am'
was then no bctlcr.
took n bottle o'

Favorite Iferaptly upon my rccoiniiitindn
tion, and It did him more good than tin.

Ehyslcians lonir treatment. llo then
bottles of mo nnd waa a veil

man lon.tr before they were used up."
Such words ns theso must impress the

sick orniliug one.
Three years nsro I wa3 troubled with Brlght's

Di&ease. The btu.t Doctors soiil I could not live
three months. ItheneonunencedutliujDr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite ltemedy and I am now well.

C. L. Seavkh, Birmingham, Conn.
I was afflicted with a tumnr prow ing over mv

right eye. Kininent physicians said there was no
help for me. 1 begun at that time to use Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite ltemedy and the tumor en-
tirely disappeared and Favorite P.emedy snrud
my life. W. II. I'ACKEn, Portlandville. N. Y.

If It were not for Dr. Kennedy's FavoriteBem-ed- y

I think I should die from constipation. Fay-ont- o

ltemedy gives me an appetite, produces
refreshing ble'P, and cured me of a nervous
alleailon I had for years, It Is a tonic, and I
could not live without It.

Mrs. Julu a. Yupli, Kingston, N Y.
Are you n vijtlm of any kidney or bladder

difficulty f Try Dr. Kennedy's Fa vorit" Remedy
at once as it cured tne when about to idvr up ull
hope. 1 . (J. HtuNit, Poughkifepeie, N. Y.

nave you the symptoms of dyspepsia, s ur
stomach, painful weight iu the abdouieu alter
eutltn;. iialpitallon of the heart, short breath,
headache, constipation, drowsiness. Iohs ot appe-
tite f Then loos no time, buttake Dr. Ki nnedv's
Favorite Heinnly It H the discovery f f a n

who lias ! d It for y are in h i private
practice, and il hu Uy many luouuui.d ti'Slfc ucen
proven capablo ol Uoin; ull that is claimed for it.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIQHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It acts gently on the atomach,

liver and kidneys, and la a ploaaant laxative. Thisdrink la made from herbs, and is prepared for useas easily as tea. It is called

LAKE'S TOEDIfflNE
All druggists sell It at 6uc and 1 a package. If tod.ranuot gel It. send your atdrea fur a fre sample,

l.itne'n l'anillr Medicine moves the bowels
Hrn uHr. m iirn.-- r in iiraiuiv mis is net'eemrv.Addreea ORATOK F. WOODWARD. 1.k Hot. K.f

fiii. r . .i. i ... i nwmac pills
.....t ' ' u i ud it ,'fi intuitu'

j, hi nr. !

ii j t i:nf(!Ma,rMa64,l. M
V .A' I""" a.ii --por,
. ' 0lh"ir tuuiuluul iirte

TE8TINQ THE VESUVIUS.
The Patent I"nr Have Arrived and

Ltutded Shells Will hu Tried.
Pout Rotai, S. 0., Feb. 0. Tho fuses

for tho loaded shells to be llred by tho
Vesuvius this week aro now in the Port
Royal express office. As Captain Znpteff,
Inventor ot tho ftisos, has not yet secured
a patent on them, It Is difficult to obtain
an intelligible dlscrlptlou ot their mech-
anism. '

The fuse Is contained In a movable case
which may be kept free from the shell
until the lattor is ready for firing. The
case contains fulmlnuto of mercury with
appliances tyr detonating It, and next to
it is placed ti layer of dry gun cotton to
net ns a primer to full a charge of wet
gun cotton.

The fuse has n duplex action nnd may
be exploded either by Impact or by a
powder train. Eight percussion onps,
each with Its own plunger, aro arranged
around tho fuse. The plungers aro with-
held by springs and while quiet are sopa- -

rateti iroin tho caps by metal plates.
Immediately nfter firing, tho plates

becomo free and slide from between the
plunger aud the caps. Upon impact tho
plungers are driven against tho caps, and
an explosion Is produced.

In the second case a ball held in place
by strong springs 1b set in motion when
tho shell strlkos the water, and Its for-
ward flight ignites a time train which
explodes the shell aftor it has passed 50
yards under wuter.

The firing of dummy shells, of which
six remain, will be finished and
then tho Vesuvius will drop dowu the
river and preparo herself for moving
trials.
RELIGIOUS TROUBLE N MADRID.

A Iloiuh lixploded ut th. Opening of a
Protestunt Church.

Madrid, Feb. 6. Tho excitement
caused among Roman Catholic: by tho
opening of a Protostant church In this
city several weeks ago still threatens
trouble.

When the Protestants announced four
days ago that they would meet yesterday
afternoon in the church opposite the Jes-
uit college tho police toured a counter
demonstration to the Catholic student
riot on Barcelona on Jan. 29.

When the Protestants assembled they
found u strong posse of police nnd about
100 of the Civil Guard drawn up around
the college.

During the services a petard exploded
a few yards from the church. Throe po-
licemen and a civilian wero wounded.
The services were cut short, and tho
congregation hurried in a panio from tho
cdillce.

Nothing has been ascertained ns to the
idoutlty of the person who exploded the
petard.

GEN. CLARKSON'S CRITICISM.

Ills TtniunrUs on the Jucksiiii Appoint
uiejit Cnnslnc; Much Discussion.

Washinutox, Fob. S. Tho criticism
upon the appointment by tho President
of Judgo Jnckson to succoed tho lato

Justice Laniur on the Supreme
Bench made by Gen. J. S. Clarksoa is tho
subject ot considerable discussion nmoug
politicians.

The fact that Mr. Clarkson has re-

quested Senator Cullom to protost
ngnlnst the continuation ot Judge Jack-sou- 's

nomination added interest to the
affair.

Senator Cullom was seen this morning,
and asked what action, if any, he had
determined to take.

He said that ho had been so busy with
other matters that he had been unable to
consider tho subject, and had nothing to
say us to his intentions with regard to
the nomination.

It is not considered probable by many
Senators that Judge Jacksons's nomina-
tion will be rejected.

SUFFERING MAY RESULT.
Sudden Lay-o- ff of GOO Uiiiployoa in a Pal-erso- ll

Klbhon Factory.
Paterson, Fob. 0. Bamford Brothers,

the silk manufacturers, have laid off 000
employes. Tho company Is ono of the
largest ribbon manufacturing concerns
In the country, and employed In its two
mills about l,U()u hands.

Walter Bamford, one of tho Arm, said
y that the scarcity ot orders com-

pelled the laying olt of the employes and
that thu business has been deureasiug fur
the past month

The opmpauy hopes to resume with u
full complement of employee! iu a few
weeks.

The hands were laid off without a mo
ment's An ruing and much suil'ering, it in
feared, will result.

cun n aiw

sie best Shortening
for all cooking purposes.

foffoLtf. Is the

Only he&lfhFoi shortening
rnade . fhysiciatM e.ndorJQ it

An Old Orfm
rmxcttia l

fiat urtcombrfafce feoirtg
oF Cf"too much ncftnesi"
from food cooked in. lard.

1. I food cocKed in,
CorroLgff is

elfc-- te delicious,
h e alft Fu I , co m fa rtitu

Do use. CottoleH-- ?
Kite cmly by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..
CHICAGO, and ua H. Delaware Ave.,PMla.

IN SEARGH OF HIS SISTER

Young Ward's Chase After an
Eloping: Couple.

EN ROUTE FOR THE PACIFIC COA8T.

A Tale front Chicago Iti Hokum! to Prom-
inent 1'eople of WHit ltave.lt, Cuiiu,,
Wllluh, Moiveior, Is Discredited tit thul
l'lnoe Tho Girl's bchmtio Id Ualse Tell
Thousand Dollars.
Chicaoo, Feb. 0. J. H. Ward, son of

Israel Ward, a banker of West Haven,
' Conn.J left here last night for St. i'nul.

He has been here since Saturday night in
search of his sister, who eloped with
James Lewis, oasliler ot the West Haven
Bank. They wero married In Albany
nnd started westward. After tracing tho
couple through Canada young Ward as-

certained thoy had come to Chicago. At
the Wellington hotel he found tho names
"Mr. and Mrs. J. Jewis, Syracuse, N. Y.,"
registered, but was informed by the clerk
that the couplo had left yesterday morn-
ing for St. Paul. To a reporter Ward
told this story:

"Early In December my father sailed
for Europe and before leaving home
signed a blank check, which ho gave to
my sister, telling her to fill It out Christ-ma- s

time for the amount she would need
for presents and to get the moiioy at thu
bank. Instead of using the check during
the holidays she kept it until Jun. 10,
when, as I believe, according to an untlcr-staudiu- g

with Lewis, the cashier of the
bank, she presented tho check filled out
for $10,000, which he as cashier was
bound to honor, ns tho signature on the
oheck was genuine.

"Two days nfter she received the
money my sister left to visit her aunt,
Mrs. Joint Myers, id Albany, nnd a week
later Louis followed her, without giving
any notice at thu bank of his Intention to
leave.

"An investigation followed, and the
item of $10,000 paid to my sister by
Lewis was discovered. The bank officials
were powerless in the matter, as the
transaction was regular on Its face, aud
the check was genuine.

"Furtbor Investigation of tho books
developed that Lewis had in his posses-
sion certain knowledge regarding ac-

counts and securities about whlcn the of-

ficials were entirely at sea without his
.assistance, and a search was made for the
missing cashier.

"My object in meeting my sister is to
try to persuade her to return homo. I
also expect to get from him the knowl-
edge tho officials seek. I think the couple
aro on their way to tho Pacific Coast."

New Havbn, Feb. 0. Israel Ward, tho
banker referred to iu tho Chicago de
spatch on tho Lewos Ward olopem out,
has been dead about ten years. He was
at ono time cashier of the Second National
Bank of this city.

Ho left u sou and a daughter, now
about 20 and 10 years of ago respectively.
Thu young lady has been iu New York all
winter.

Gossip at West Haven has it that dur-
ing last summer a young man namd
Lowis paid marked attention to Miss
Ward, but whether ho is the person al-
luded to iu the despatch cannot be
loarued.

Wallace W. Ward, tho girl's uncle,
positively refuses to discuss the elope-
ment matter. Thoru is no bank iu tho
town of West Haven and consequently no
"James Lewis, Cashier," thereot.

Da GRAVES OUT ON BAIL.

lleleuaed from the Penitentiary Pending a
New Trial.

Denveii, Col., Feb. 6. Dr. T. Thatcher
Graves, who a little over a year ago was
couvicted of poisoning Mrs. Josephine
Barnaby of Providence, R. I., and was
sentenced to be hanged but subsequently
grunted a new trial, was released from
the penitentiary Saturday and is in this
city for tho purpose ot furnishing bail
pending u rehearing ot his case.

Dr. Graves is hale aud hearty and does
not show any traces of his long

Hu retains his old time
courtesy and pleasant manner.

The doctor is of course happy at being
free again as thero, is no probability ot
his case over being tried the second tune,
because of tho groat exponso attached to
the trial and the absence nt witnesses.

An lSlephiiut Threu Feet llich.
Bkui.i.n--, Feb. 6. At tho Zoo a phenome-

non U expected within a few days, called
the Llllputian Elephant. The beast is
only i)G Inches high, aud weighs loss than
150 pounds. The Berlin authorities in-

tend to send him to the Chicago Exhibi-
tion. He Is, so far, the smallest elephant
ever known, as elephants at their birth
are usually of double his bulk uud weight.

CHttleinen Kxpect lleuvy losses.
Helbna, Feb. 0. For the last 12 days

the temperature here has been below aero
and as the cold weather prevails all over
the Statu east ot the main range of the
mountains it takes in moat ot the
stock country. Reports from the ranges
are meagre, but stockmen fear that cat-
tle have suffered greatly, aud heavy
losses are expected.

Sljstorinus Iieitth ufuu
Pittbbcro, Feb. 6. John Marley, aged

34 years, au employe of the Homestead
Steel works, was found dead in front of
one of the furnaces yesterday. Tbe mys-
terious oireumKttincKB surroundiug his
death have caused Coroner McDowell ta
deide upon a thorough investigation.
Marley was an

I.lcht liveper ISuiilh Sufe.
BmusErouT, Oonn., Feb. 0. Julian

Smith, keeper ot the Middleground light-
house, whoe auMnoe of one week occa-

sional gteat alarm, has reached this city
on the revenue cutter TJ. S. Grant, Ho
says he wettt to New York to havo repairs
made ou the lighthouse and oamo baok
on the outter.

er Terrlll Soul to Jail for I.lfe.
Guthhik, O. T.., Feb. 0. Ira N. Ter-

rlll, of the last House ot the
Oklahoma LegUlatum, who murdered
George Kinglet) at the Land OWce door in
this city because the lwttr testified
against him in a land suit, has been

to the pLiiiteutiary for life.

I1U I.ec Cut 00.
Ptinnt-.-i i), N. J., Feb. a Jacob

States, Hcieil 1 c.n- -, h.i.l Iwili legs out
effwblle c.itclun ridtth on a coal train.
He missed his hold and was dragged be-

neath the cars, and the wheels passed
over his legs above the knees, lie was
taken to the hospital, but oanuot live.

T
CURE

HEART nlsEASEI
Ftatistic show that ono tn rom has a Treat

orUInoHPeU Heart. Tho tli
lirentli oiipreloni fltiMcrlner, faint aatX
liHrjs:ryapeHt,iiuln In nlile.thrnnmothertnr.
swollen miklr. lropy (and lcntli,1 for
which mt. niii-r-s' ni:w mi; mix ccmsr
fen marvelous remedy. "1 bavo been troubled
with heart dlBeafO for Tears, rajr loft puleo wm
very weak, could nt llnis ec.irrMr feel It. tho
smallest excitement would always weaken mr
nervoa find heart and a fear of Impending death
etarotfroolntbofacefor bourn. UR MI1KH
XKIIVIXE nnd -- i:V HEAUT CHICK
is tho only medlcino that bos proved of an bene-
fit and cured mo.-- L. 91. Dyer. Clovcrdalo, Aid.
Dr. Mlle Villa aro a euro remedy for
lWllomne nnd Torpid LIvet. GO Doe
S rents. Flno book on Heart Disease, wlili.
wonderful cures Free at druggists, or address
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Intf.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other CIieiiiicalH

aro used In tbe
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO8

I MM reakfastCocoa
tchtch f nb$ntuletum h f hi jturo and Boltiblc.

llh&amorethnnthreettmet
f the strength of Cocoa ttixed
with Starch. Arrowroot otlra ' Scnrar. aud is far moro eco

nomical, costing lees than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and siltDlaESTEI), .j

Sold ly Grocers CTerywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ma- i-

Printers

Printing ink stains arc removed and jammed
fingers healed by the use of

TOR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR GROCBR FOR IT.
JjVS. S. ICITtlg He CO., Chicago.
White Russian Soap&rttfc!.:.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panies represented by

ID-VV-
IID FAUST,

120 S. Jaroin St, Shenandoah, Pa.

Art on a new principle--.
xogQl&tc the ier, saomstlt
and bowels through, tltit
nerva. Vs. Milbs' Pn
speedily cure biltoieaeoa,
Xuiiidilvor and constipa-
tion.Q5cts,j'W Smallest, rat Meet,
Barest! B0dOMB,35 cts
Sainpnu free at dnwcle
III. niei ltd. Co.. B1kLC--

LEWIS' 98 in
(PATKNTETJ)

Ttaa Itrongett tit) mrtt U?nmh4, CsOc
Mkr Ly' itlniLRfchtif powder ss4 r- -
la -- on witiirrmoTable ltd. tbe oosfctftts Uflmf h reiir for c Will m- - th Lu Mfm tt id Bard 8op Id iOmfnutf h wUhutbttSi
IT I1 THIC BEST for e1nt,tn ff mU pp
rtiFinfiftirie liiWi. ctotwit, ittukiag boir"
Skiam, trfi-f- pic

rawA, sAtT it'ra ot
Geu. Ag.n.,Phlia.,F

CURE
YOURSELri

P If troubled II i.innrrhal
ileet. W hlte.Sl.l-r-r i,imr.hr.H

Forauvi.nijamr',' 'it lnin?e.kl!
yorr dr vim l r a bottle of
ntc 9. It --f I. in fnw it.r.
wiih.uitth hi,1 .jr pulilirtty of a
1"i tar Nrr t,ifionnn nut

iMHttord -- .o? tr.
lM Inn.rtil Ameruan Cure.

Jlantifsi'tured by
k Th Evans Dienieal Co.

CINCINNATI, O.
u. e. a.

RAD FIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
has proven an lnfalUUe
snertflo for all denuuea-men- u

pecnliar to tho
female sex,sachMCbrot
womb and ovarian s.

If Ukenlntiue It
regulates and promote
bealtby action of all func-
tions of the generative
organs. Youne ladies at
tne age of puberty, and
nldjip ntuia nt thA meruw

luuae, will And In It a heallnir, soothing tonic.
The highest reooramemlatinn fron pmutl-nr-

I'liysiciana and those who have itied it
Wi-- .rlook"ToVoiin,Mnlldfree Sold

ny all druggists. Hradheld Kbo1)Ik.r Co.,
propnotora, Atlnnta, aa.

JOHK R. COYIiK,

Ittwiey ad Reil EiUtt Ajteil,

Offise HeddaU'e Bundles. Stecandtoa. l'a,


